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INDICATIONS
cemivilisindicatedforthetleatmentofpatenlsWithnewlydiagnosedchronicmyeloid
feulaemia (CVf), as well as lor the teatment of patlents wfh CML in blast crlsrs

u*"f"rut",i pf,"i", ot in chronic phase after failure oi interferon-aLpha therapy

DOSAGE AMO ADMINISTRATION
i#"py 

"n"rfa 
n" i"itiated by a physician experienced ln the treatment of patients with

CML
inmrcscrioec dose should be admtnislered orally with a meal and a large glass of water.

0"",i. 
"t 

lJ,ii t - o;o mt snouto oe aomlnistered once daiLy' whereas a daily dose oi

goo .n snoutO o'e aOmil srcreo as 4OO Tg M ce a oav iT lfe ro'a _9 alo t the FVe1 lq

;;;p;i;i:;;" i" ;*uito* tt'" titt-"out"a lablels' the lablels mav be dispersed in

"-ori* "i 
t"i"i 

", 
+ple juice The reoulred number oi tablets should be p aced in the

]p"prop'iu'""o,--" il neverage lapproximatery 50 ml tor a 100 ng tablet ard 200 ml'or

d 400 nq'dbletJ a1d qriflFd wlth a sooor'
ir," .r"i.n"i"ri 

"r,*'O 
be administered immediatety aiter complete dlsintegralion of the

tab et(sl
Dlsag3 ir Cl"1L:je 'l:ormerdec dosage oi Cemivi is 400 mg/day for patienls in chronic phase CML

c : .: _: -q ca, o p": eTs _ a' tete'.leo olasp o o asl.crls'-

'a r'-"_' i_o- a oe r o-fr ueo Js 'o _9 os Il e paIreTI contil_e" lo belelJ

l:se rcrease irom 40C mg io 600 mg'or 800 mg in patrents wfh chronrc phase disease'

.li"m eoo tg to a -almum o1 800"mg darly l; patients ln.acceleraled phse or blast

:'s s nav ce c"ons deted ir tie absence of severe adverse drug Teacl on and seveTe

^..je-xaemiareateoneltopenaorthrombocytopenLainthelolowlngCrcumstancesI
. a"ua" i]"g*aa'on fut any iime) ia lure to achieve a sauslactory hemalo oglcal response

alelatLeas"tgmontlsoltreatmentifailUretoachieveac}4ogeneticresponSeallerl2
;onihs ol treatment; or toss oi a previously achieved hematologlcal and/or c)4ogenetic

response,
Dosino in ch:rdrpn should be or ll^e bas:s oi oody \uface alea 'ro_n )

;;;;:-"i;;o rs;;'";o s+o mgtm clai y' are recommended lor children wiln chrori)c

nn""eCULarooouancedplo"CV-'e'oer:'/ otFre'elold oa'rvdn(p 1

;;;;;;;;;;;',""0,o'" "qu''u'""ioo<esor400 
ald600 Ts respeclvev

Treatmenis can he g ven as a once da ly dose oI allelnative y the dajly dose maybe-

spili lnto two adminstaiions - one in the morn ng and one /n the evening l nere ls n0

;;perience with the use of Cemivil if ch ldren below 3 years ol age

CONTRAINDICATIONS
iypersensitivity to the active substance or ta any of the excipients

PRECAUTION
imatiniu snouta oe taken wilh iood and a large glass ol waler io mlnimize the nsk ot

oaslrointestinaL disturbances
Vt^.. it.i.r r. 

""-"atinistered 
with other medications' there is a potential far dIUg

interact ons complete blood counts must be performed regularly during therapy with

l-.1-l-
bose nolusrlaerurs FoR ADVERSE REAcrloNs lN cML

Non-hematological adverse reactions
rI a sewere non hematolooical adverse reaclion develops wiih lrilatlnlb USO' tfoetmonl

^"",*i"."ri,.riithe-e"enthasresdlved 
Theroeftor,lrealmentcanIJUIL'surrlE0dp

appropriate depending on the initial severity of the evenl

Hematoloqical adverse reactions
ij;;1;;;i6;;t tt;"i;eni inlerruption tor seuere neurroPelria and thrombocYropcnis are

recommended

iher" is no 
""pur;"n"" 

with the use of lmatinib in children below 3 years of age

Hepatic insufficiencY
it-Jnin i" maintv meiubolized through the liver' Pallents wilh mild m:9::ai) or severe

ii";;;y"i;;;il;.;;b be siven the'm n mum recommended dose or 400 ms dal v'

ihe d0se can be reduced lf fal l0lerated

Renal insufficiency
lmatinib and its metabolites are nol significantly excreted vla the [ldney Since the renal

clearance of lmatinib is negllgible, a d"ecrease n lree drug c earance s noi expected in

p"r""it *iin t"""i i*rfficiiniy Tie dose can be reduced ii not iolerated' or increased ior

lack ol efficacy
Elderly Patients
ruo signiiicant age retaled pharmacokhetio differences have been observed in adult

patie;Is No sp;cliio dose lecommendailon is necele_J '' the eldeily'

E INTERACTIONS

- 

Drugs that may alter lmatinib plasma concentrations
I Drugs that may increase lmatinib plasma concentrations

I Sub;tances thui inhibit th" cyto"hro.e P45o isoenzyme CYP3A4 aclivity (e g

E k"to"onurol", itraconazole, erythromycln, ctarlthromycin) could decrease metabolism and

= sl::ru';i"".'3J,#3 l,i]i, 
"' 

o p ras m a co ncentratio n s

I srritun.". t'ai are inducers of CYP3A4 activily couLd lncrease metabolism and

I iqcreasq l6a1inib plasma concentrations. co-medicaiions which induce cYP3A4 (e g

-oexametnaqone.pnenytoll,ca'banazepine 

ri'amplcn plalobd'olla'o'nvpellc-T
f ;;;rail; aiso *nown as st. lonn's w;rt) may signilicantly reduce exposure to lmalinib

brugs that may have lheir plasma concentration altered by lmatinib

lmaiinib increases the mean c,", and AUc of simvastatin caution is recommended

when administering lmatinib wiifcyclosponn or pimozide lmatinib may increase

flu"t" "on""nttuttn " 
g triazolo- benzodrazeplnes-dihydropyridrne calcium channel

[to"t 
"r", ""t.in 

t-ltt,le-CiA reductase nh bitors, i-e statins, elc ) PT prolongation was

ooserved toltowitlu 
'lo'admlmDlialigt 

wilh wedarin wh€n 0iwing 
couma'ins shod term

Fimonito.ing is i-herefore necessary at the etan and end ol lmarLnLE lnetapv dnd when

altering the d;sage Alternatjvely, ih; use of low_molecular welght heparin should be

considered.
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PREGNANCY AND LACTATION

PregnancY
ir,"7" u," 

'no uo"qrut" data on the use ol imatinib in pregnanl women' Imatinib should

""iL" 
,*J arii"sj p.gnancy unless clearly necessary' lf it is used during pregnancy' the

palient nusl oe informeo ol ll'e potelt a' 'rsk Io lhe foetus

Women of chlld beanng Potential
Wor"n oi 

"nifan"aing 
poiential must be advised to use effective contaception during

treatment.
Lactalion
[1" not t no*n *n"fn"r imatinib is excreied in human milk ln animals' imatinib and/or ils

r"t"i"li"" ""r" ""t*sively 
excreled in mllk Women who are iaking lmatinib should

therelore not breast-teed
EFFECTS ON ABILITY TO DRIVE ANO USE MACHIENS

ilinir" no .p"citi","ports have been received patients should be advised that they.may

.xoerienceunoesirableelJectssucha5dizzinessorblutredVisionduringteatmentwiih
i.linio. ir,"t"ror", 

"uutron 
should be recommended when driving a car or operaung

machinery.
SIDE EFFECTS
irutinlU *u" g"n"rulfv well ioleraied with chronic oral daily doslng in patients with C,N/Lre I
ine maioritv 6t patienis experienced adverse events at some point in iime' but mos

oi mild to moderategrade, I

i[:"+::wru::;:::ff :,:;l;J:rii3f,f fi :,";:?:'J:fi l'il:;:ff il :"il:lir " -oedemas were a common tinding in att studies and were described pri-marily as periorbital I
oT lower limb oedemas. However, tnese olleitu" *"'" 

'"'" 
y 

""u"* 
and may be :

r"""g"i*ithOr*,"",olhers!pportivemeasures orinsomepatienlsbyreducingthe E
doseoflmatinib. I
i,rl.""i"n"ou. uau"t"" events such as ple!ral efl!sion' ascites' pulmonary oedema

r"Jr"ea *"'ghig"r" with or w thout superfic a oedema may be colleciively described I
as 'fluid reteniioni. These events can usualLy be managed by withholding lmatinib

Moorarrlv andlor wjth d uretics and/or olher appropr aie s!ppoft ve care meas!res'

LABORAiOBY TEST ABNORMALITIES

Haematology
tnivt cvto-oenas.padcularlyneutropeniaandthromboc\'4openiahavebeenaconsislenl
f nOlnq in'uil't*c,"t *[h the slqgesl on of a higher frequency at high doses > 750 mq

tnnr""" I stravl. Howevel lhe occutrence of cgopenias was also clearly dependent on the

J"J"-"i in"ii"""". ln pahents with newly diagnosed cN4L, c)4openias were less trequeni

tha; in ihe orher CML Patients'
BiochemistrY
5"'r"i" Jluiiion 

"f 
tt.nsaminases (<5%) or b rr ubln I < I " " ) 

was seen in cli/ L parents and

*i, r-ru',y aunug"o *.1. oose reo-ct o o relruD\D' \\L F ntd br d$ il\s s " e'q

epr:ooes was approxinate y olP weeh)

OVERDOSAGE
E"oerie. -e w.th ooses q eale' tnan 800 mq i9 |n led lso'aleo cases o' lmalinlb.

ove'dosdgP halp been repoded l lre evenl o'o\eroosdge ltse pal o1l s'o-Ld bp

obserued and appropriate suppodive lreatment glven

PHARMACODYNAIMICS
i.",l"io i" " 

p.*in"vrosine kinase lnhibltol, which potently lnhlbits the breakpoini

"i":,"il"gi;":,Ab"r*" 
(BcrAbl) tyrosine kinase at the in vito' cellular in vivo lev-ols' The

""40", "i "" ""ti""V 
nhiblts proilleration and induces apoptosis ln BcrAbi pc llve cel

t".J.. *"llilt"irir"ukaemic cel s from Philadelphia chromosome posiiive cML and

;;i"!;;;"d""i; 
"ukaemia 

(ALL) patients ln colony transformalion assavs us ns er

vivo oerlpierat btooO mO bonematrow samptres' imatinib shwledivehh#h#----
Fr t.Anl 00i Llve uOl0nte! r'qn vML P-r'|c"r ""r"'"ii,iiriJ"""ti";;; ihows 

'nu ''" 
u'' acrvirv as a srnsre aeenr irr anrmar rrodeLe ueins

;:;-;;;;;;,ii;Ji";"rr ceJls lmalinrb is also an inhibitor or the receptor tvrosine k nases

r",i.r"[t.ritt.asir\rnnleclor(PDGF)andstemcelLlaclor(sOF)'qKil'and 
nhrbits

plli;F Jno 5Lf'me0'd rd !ell,lo r/v,llr
PHARMACOKINETICO
Pharmacokinetics o{ lmatinib
ThF nharmacokinetios or rmatinib have been e--1"'1'd 

""' ' 
ld<aqa ranae of 25 to 1 000

;". Ei;:;;;;;r;;;;kinetLcs prot les were analvsed on dav 1 and on either dav 7 or dav

ls. bn wh,aq t 'na 
ploEir: c0ncenllSll0T5 nad reacl00 $l0adY tldlg

AbsorPtion
lil.n Jo"o ,t" oiouuuilabilrty lor imar nib js 98 % When gjven with a high fat meal the rale

ii 
"o""tprl" "ilt",i"lb 

was minimally reduced (11 % decrease in c'""' and prolonqation

"i {- 
oi ii r,1 **a 

" 
small reductio; in AUc (7'4 14 compared to jasi ng cond il'nc

Distribution
at clinl"aliy r"levant concenlralons ol imalin\b, b\nd\ng \o p\asmaptote\trsweq

.ooro*i.ut"tu ss ", on the basis ol in vitro experiments, mostly to albumin and alpha-acid-

q y.oprotein w lh ilLle bildllg to I oooro'ein

Metabolism
if," .uin 

"ir"utut 
ng .etabo ite in humans is the N demethylated pipela zlne derivative

iCgptl ssgl, *Li"i 
"nows 

similar in vitro patency as the parent compound

Elimination
e;|.c." ,n. ,...*ry o{compound(s) after an oal14C labeled dose ot imatinlb'

Iip,*-u,"'v sr7. oithe dose was eliminated within 7 days in laeces (68% oJ dose) and

,ii"tlg'r;ioo."),rnchangedlmatinibaccountedlor25%ofthedose(5% urine'20%

faeces), the remainder being metabolites'

Plasma Pharmacokinetics
foltowlng orat aOministration in healthy volunteers, the t,., was approximately 18 h'

suggestl-ng tnat once daily dosing is appropriale The lncrease in rean A-U-C wlth

in"iiusindoos" *a" fineir and dose proportional in the range oi 25 to 1 '000 
mg imatinlb

after oral administration
Pharmacokinetics in children
As in adu t patlents, imatinib was rapjd y absorbed after oral administation in paediftric

patients jn a Phase I study
STORAGE
Store below 30'C Store in original container

PRESENTATIONS
Film-Coated Tablets
CEN,41V|L 100 MG: lmatinib (as mesylaie) 100 mg/tablet

gElyllYll 49o MG: Lmatinib (as mesvlale) 4oo mq/tablet

Ll"ipiente, u'crocrytt^nne cel!unse. fivgtoxyptopvhathvlaailubaa' arooPovidene'

cotlaidal silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate
Film coating: OPadry ll orange
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cEMlvlL'
lmatinib (as mesylaie)
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